
 

 

FGFOA Mentoring Program 

 

  

 

 

Are You Looking for Career and Leadership Development Assistance? 

 

The FGFOA’s Mentoring Program, formerly known as the “Coaching Program”, 
is a great way to propel your professional career to the next level! Participants 
are paired with an experienced government finance professional whom they 
can communicate with in order to discuss career goals, seek advice, and get 
support along their path to a successful career! 
 

 
Applications will be accepted through September 30, 2022 

 

  

 

Become a Mentee 

 

• Are you looking for career and leadership development 
assistance? 

• Do you want to propel your personal and professional 
development to the next level? 

 

If yes, then this is the program for you!  
 

The FGFOA’s Mentoring Program provides an opportunity to enhance your 
leadership skills and propel your professional career to the next level! 
Participants are paired with an experienced government finance professional 
whom they can communicate with in order to discuss career goals, seek 
advice, and get support along their path to a successful career! Previous 
program participants have said that after completing this program they have 
learned valuable lessons, expanded their professional network, advanced their 
career, and made lifelong connections. 
 

Complete the Mentee Application Today! 
 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cognitoforms.com%2FFloridaLeagueOfCities1%2FFGFOAMentoringProgramApplicationMentee&data=05%7C01%7Cjwalker%40flcities.com%7Cc05d6d273a604458a4df08daa097b3e2%7C2d642e08dfa4427d864657d423c7c43e%7C0%7C0%7C637998870677731138%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FEcrxzTcsKXh0GpA0NOJLdU1DDBtsQfJJ6eFEJR8q8w%3D&reserved=0


  

 

Become a Mentor  

 

• Do you enjoy providing career and leadership development 
assistance? 

• Do you want to help a mentee propel their personal and 
professional development to the next level? 

• Are you inspired to work with emerging leaders and assist them on 
their development path? 

 

If yes, then this is the program for you!   
 

This is an excellent opportunity to Coach, Mentor and leverage your years of 
work and educational experience to the next generation of governmental 
leaders, and create lifetime mentees. Participants are paired with an 
experienced government finance professional whom they can communicate 
with in order to discuss career goals, seek advice, and get support along their 
path to a successful career! 
 

Previous program participants have said that after completing this program 
they have learned valuable lessons, expanded their professional network, 
advanced their career, and made lifelong connections. Please consider 
participating in this valuable program. 
 

Complete the Mentor Application Today! 
 

  

 

Contact Karen Pastula if you have questions  
 

 

   

 

 

 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cognitoforms.com%2FFloridaLeagueOfCities1%2FFGFOAMentoringProgramApplicationMentor&data=05%7C01%7Cjwalker%40flcities.com%7Cc05d6d273a604458a4df08daa097b3e2%7C2d642e08dfa4427d864657d423c7c43e%7C0%7C0%7C637998870677731138%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IdJ%2FchvgLfR9q1igV8v%2FBRGwMawoWrbTm7Mb3qW%2FKao%3D&reserved=0
mailto:kpastula@flcities.com

